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IE OF PINES

KE BITTER

lash Between United States
and CUUa UVLT nuiyn ui

Sotitnem ibiunu.

amy AMERICANS THERE

FAVUn uimiicu omito
Larnninnt of Sland Lett

Undecided y apamsn-Amcrica- n

Treaty.
... i.- - lai.l I'r. i u on. imr Timet.)

WASIIIXOTON. March 20. Tho
fc'itlons are sirnmcu m'nm iu
Man governniPiii mid tlio people
i the Iso ut run's " lunmi in

. .. r .1... I'i.IIh.I Slntiiu mill
le laiiurc ui im-- ...
hbi io come i ou ukiuviiiuih un

.1. .nvnri.lL'llii IIVOI' till) Island.
Mr the trcan of Purls, which
included the Si:iniii-Ainoricu- n war
U question of sovereignty was to
t arranged ') I runty between
l. . . nllllirll'M III till! flftCOll
ean that l.nvo elapsed hIiico tlio
ntbrcak of tlio Spanish war, tliroo
oKCCCSlflll lltlellilllH linvo lioon
ude to secure bih-I- i a trnnty. Tlio
. iliniieniiil Aliicrlrllll Inhabitants
I (he late of I'lnes petitioned tliu
fill administration to leave mo

ailmlnlstiiitlon free to deal
ilth the demand the) aro now mnk-:- t

for altai'linieiii to tlio United
ttei.
The recent visit of W. J. Mryun

b the Isio or Hues caused niticn
Clterie: comtiicnt In Havana and
tin here In Culm

UFFRAGETTE

Jl SQUADS

lilitant Ones Destroy Over

$100,000 Worth of Prop

erty in England Today.
B;AitUti r ", lo Coo D Tlmti.l

LONDON'. .Mnrili :u Twn "ar--
ioa iquads" of iiillltaut suffrngettos
weeded In destroying one hundred
'ouiand dollars' worth of proporty
;rly today. One siiuad burned
wn mo country resldonco or hndy
In; White at Kimleflnld flroim mill
if other fired tlio buildings of tho

vmu, n insiuonnuio Biiinmor
Nerlns place In Somersetshire.

JJ nnilO 8 in wlilnu-- nf l.'lolil
Wwbal Sli) George White, hero of

juiun in tno 'I'rausvnnl war.

W LABORERS

FOR RAILROAD

Ner Bros. Send Large Force
out from Eugene to Rush

Line to Coos Bay.

CMrd Bays:

nfflV vC; 'noBer of tho Eu-- ft

frlf .rtCr nr08" roturned

construct. He
lirmlri eS.are 8lgnB of activityxT?'- - The most of tho crude

ih.,Mv,X?un. 8 on tho wagon road
' Dt lnl .W' Wh,Ch mU8t ArBt

ork fil,apo bof"-- effective
"We aithn?,i0I? on Ul railroad

gh.,n two Instances
OffleUd 0t tho ra,lroad as

thloornlLf "mon loft EuBn
.' c"nley agnrtr ,Ul camn ot Porter
lM'e toLaad a0l't CO moro will
riclnf un ' IUV ouior camps.

ton hLre?,anratory t0 ovlnS to

S wm ft ,th,S elty and th0
"? today. about a week

a Me grade
al" toda' beBan work

lroia Portia n,'.T' Two,,y nrr,ved
rttothetHn mornIns and
l Ul on, tbo Notl, where

t?e- - ent fi 8" ,.n,ann8er ,n Eu'
. Sob, of hoU, Mr Twohy.

LIyja Portolt ce name to Notl. They

H Wte often
t0Wn eoes t0 Port--
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CONTROVERSY

KEEP MINORS

HQMEATNIGH T

Police Instructed to Arrest the
Youngsters Who Arc Out

After 9 O'clock.
That tlio ordinance iirohlhltliiB mi-

nors from wandering around tlio
Htrcet nftur 0 o'clock at night ho rig-
idly unforced wns tlio gist or a resolu-
tion hy Councilman Wlnklor, which
wiih ticloptocl hy tlio city council lam
evening, Mr. Wlnklor wild that ho
had noticed ninny children wandering
around Into on tlio HtroctH and had
heard many complaints. I Id mild
Hint It wiih especially essential to pro-
tect tlio young folk and oHpcclally tlio
i;lr!n against this dniiKer.

Tlio oidlnanco Hlmply spoclllos
"niliiorH." A provision In It that
iiIIowh minors to ho out If thoy havo
tholr pnrontH consent wan pointed out
hy tlio ActliiK City Attomoy as

o forcu. 1 1 Jivas hiik- -

( Con tin nod on Last Pugo.)

M

BY W. J. WILSEY

Says He Never Expressed
Himself for Kinney Re-

ceivership. '

Moro North Hand parties aro "put
In had" hy a lotlor which II. C.
Dlors received this morning from
W. J, Wllsoy. Kor some dnys, It
has boon reported by somo North
llend men Hint Wllsoy was about to
Join In tho now application for a
receiver ror Mnjor Kinney, hut now
Wllsoy denies It In his letter.

Mr, Dlers snys that he personally
Haw tho telegrams from A. S. Ham-
mond about Major Kinney willed
aro so vigorously denied by Messrs,
Kinney and Sohlbredo. Othors al-

so stato .that thoy saw thorn. North
lleudors aro still discussing tho
matter mid hotweou the reports and
denials clrculatod, It Is hurd to get
nt tho facts. So Mr. Wllsoy's let-
ter to Mr. Dlors will ho of moro
thnn usunl Interest and Importance
to tho Inrgo number Interested In
tho outcome of tho Klnnoy-Wllso- y

denl:
'"J notice by ono of tho Slnrsh-flt)i- d

pnpera under tho heading
Tears Klnnoy Will Collapse,' Hint
It is stated I hnve said tho deal
could not ho closed without, a

I want ft understood
Hint I huve nover mado such a
statement to nnyono, and that tho
abstracts mo being searched and
everything posslhlo being dono to
oxpedlto the closing of this deal.

"Major Klnnoy and his attornoy
are assisting all In their power to
mako things right and have tho
denl closod,"

Mr. Wllsey wrlteB undor tho let-

ter head of tho Continental Invest-
ment and Development Company of
Portland of which ho Is president,
John Ferguson and W. W. Fergu-
son officers, and II. A. Sumner, for-

mer head of tho Sumner railway
projects, consulting onglneor.

WANTS

TUXEDO SENT

Says Wife Sent Patent Lea-- .
ther Shoes Instead of

Tans Threatens.
Saturday, tho Times printed a tele-

gram from Major Kinney to Mrs.
Kinney, denying tho rumors of his

th and In tho message was
some request about sending some
shoes or clothing. This morning Tho
Times received tho following

night letter from him:
"I see uy your paper there ls a

shoo tangle on between Mrs. Kln-
noy aud I, I have silently stood for
nil kinds of abuse on Coos Day but
I draw tho lino here. With all my
bad name, I hayo heon credited with
good taste In my dress. I asked
for my tan shoes to wear with my
brqwn suit, Mrs. K sent my patent
leather shoes and did not send my
tuxedo. Now If she does not
straighten out this tangle I will put

$au
ADMIRAL EATON'S WIDOW ARRESTED

Held Without Bail on Charge
of Having Poisoned Naval
Officer in Massachusetts.
tllr AmoititM Prrrt Io Coon liar Timet 1

1IINGHAM, Muss., March 20.
Mrs. Hilton, widow of Hoar Admiral
Joseph (J Haton, was nrresicd hero
today churned with tho murder of
her' lniHhnnd. Slio was later ar-
raigned before Judge Pratt, who
conducted nn Inquest Into the

death. She pleaded "not
guilty." and wan committed to Jnll
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w

International Harvester Co.
Fixes $8 as Minimum Sal-

ary to Women.
Ill NwxUlfrl I'rcM Io Ciio Uar TlinM.)

CIIIC'ACO. March 2(1. President
Cyrus II. McC'orinlek of tlio Inter-
national Harvester Company an-
nounced Hint beginning next Mon-
day tho minimum wngo of girls
and women employed cvorywhero In
tho Pulled States hy the company,
will ho eight' dollars a week. Tho
present minimum Is five donnrs for
apprentices, About S00 girls will
ho rnlsed to the now minimum.

POLITICS OF

EXTRA SESSION

Various Parties Arrange for
Caucuses to Outline Cam-

paign in Congress.
Mr AMOctttcd I'rrin to Coon llr Tlmra,

WASHINGTON, March 20. Tlio
IlcpubllcnuB will hold n House cau-
cus, April tho fifth for tho purposo
or fnrinlnf an nrgnnlxntlon. icepro-soututl-

Maun or Illllnols, minor-
ity lender, will hnvo a meeting prob-
ably April 2, to discuss their poli-
cies ror tho coming extra session.
Tho plan now ls to solcct M unlock
or Kansas as Progressiva caudldnto
ror speaker and progressive floor
lender. Tho Domocrnts will hold a
caucus to pass upon the tarllY policy
and Hoiiflo organization probably
April 8 or 8.

WILSON TILTS

W WSO

Assistant Secretary of State
Resigns as Result of Ch-

inese Loan Hitch.
(11 AnocliteJ rrfM to Coo. I)r Timet.)

WASHINGTON, March 20 Hunt-
ington Wilson, assistant and acting
secretary or state, has resigned that
ofllco and Insisted on radical accopt-anc- o

becauso or his radical differ-
ence of opinion with tho adminis-
tration regarding Its Chinese poli-

cies. President Wilson Immediate-
ly accepted his resignation.

Wilson, llko all assistant secre-
taries or tlio various departments,
tondered his resignation as a mat-to- r

or rorm to Presldont Wilson di-

rectly on tho lattor's assumption or
olllco. He was requested to contlnuo
his place until It should bo con-

venient ror tho president to name
his successor.

In a thousand word letter to
President Wilson, the rormer act-

ing secretary or state, set forth that
when ho consented to contlnuo for
a time with the new administration,
he did not understand there was to
bo any radical changes In tho pol-

icy ror which ho would be called
on to act as tho spokesman.

WILSON GIItLS TO
PLAY TENNIS.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, March 20.

Two stalwart workmen appear-
ed today at the White House
and began to put into condi-
tion tho long neglected tennis
court, just south or the exe-

cutive ofllces. It ls being pre--
nnred fn.. tho Misses JeSSlo and
Eleanor Wilson, daughters ot
the president, who aro de-

voted to the game.

HOT OIIOSS HUNS AT LEU) &

without hull for further hearing,
March 2S. Admiral Eaton died
Riiddenly on the morning of March
S. Ho wuh 0(5 yonrs of oge, and
according to friends waB In good
health. According to District At-
torney Darker death was "duo to
arsenical poisoning."

Peculiar features Involved hnve
prevented the authorities from

them to tlio public.
Mrs. Knton's married llfo was un-
happy She Is 10 years of age.
This was her second marriage. 12a-to- n

wns also twice married.

SNOW ROUND

TRAINS MOVE

Four-Da- y Blockade on Great
Northern in Montana Is

Broken Today.
tllr Amo 111 l'rril lo Coo I!r TlmM.

KAUSPI2I. Mont.. March 20.
Tho four dnys' blockade on tho
Great Northern, which begun Sun-
day, wns broken unrly today. Nino
westbound trains which had been
stalled In the mountains got through
and five cast hound trains also de-
parted for their destinations.

HOT ('IM)SS Ill'XS AT M2II) Al
IIAltNIDGi; IIAKKKV. Phono 112-- h.

STATEMENT BV

FRIEDi

Requests Prospective Patients
to Await Completion of

Government Tests.
(nr Aoclt. Vmt to Coo I)r TlmM.

NEW YORK. March 20. Dr.
Frledmnnn Issued u statement to-

day advising persons who havo In-

tended to tome to thl J city fioiu
different parts of tho country for
treatment of his vaccine, to wait
until tho government tests of his
romedy havo been completed. Phy-slcln- ns

of Mount Slnnl hospital said
today that: tho first olllclnl bulle-
tins concerning the progress oi pa-
tients treated hy Dr. Frledmnnn In
Hint Institution will ho given out
tomorrow nt Washington.

UPTON WANTS

ANOTHER TRY

English Yachtsman Asks Re-

consideration of Challenge
for America's Cup.

Dy AuoclileJ 1'rtii lo Coot Iltr Timet.)

NEW YORK. March 20. Tho
Now York Yacht Club rocolvod to-

day a cablo request for n "reconsid-
eration" of Upton's challongo which
was declined, but will not give out
the text or tho message ponding of-

ficial consideration, A meeting of
the club Is scheduled ror Mnrch 27,
but a special meeting may bo hold
to tako up tho matter. Recent dis-
patches from London havo said that
Sir Thomas might modify the terms
of this challongo to eliminate tho
objectionable clause which sought
to limit the defender to 75 feet at
tho water line.

LIPTO.VS CHALLENGE.

Wants Reconsideration by Americans
of Yacht Raco Terms.

(nr Auocltled rreu to Coot Dx Timet.)

BELFAST, March 20, Tho Roy-

al Ulster Yacht Club today cabled
to the Now York Yacht Club, ask-
ing for a reconsideration or its al

or Sir Thomas Llpton's chal-
lenge ror tho America's cup.

ELLIOTT TO DECLINE.

Harvard 1'm.ltleiit Docs Not Desire
U. S. Ainba-sMulorslil-

Dr AuocUted Trett to Coot Iltr Timet.)

WASHINGTON. March 20. At
tho White House It was said that
tho reported declaration of Charles
W. Elliott, president emeritus of
Harvard, that ho would decline a
diplomatic post If ono was offorod,
might not deter Wilson In urging
lit in to reconsider. The appointment
to London l's thought most likely to
bo the offer that will bo made,
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Fourth Class Postmasters Shy
at Civil Service Examina-

tion and Resign.
tllr Amo, Intel Vntt lo Coon Ita, TlmM

WASHINGTON, March 20. He- -

causo or tho extension of tho clas-
sified civil service to lncludo fourth
class postmtiBtors and tho auuouiica-men- t

that postmasters of that class
would bo subjected to competitive
tests, tlio postorrice department Is
receiving nearly 20 resignations a
day. About 2000 fourth-clas- s post-
masters have resigned slnco tho ex-

ecutive order carrying thorn Into
civil service wns Issued. Practically
all the resignations aro of olllces
where tho salary Is merely nomi-
nal. In many cases, It will bo ex-
ceedingly difficult to secure appli-
cants who will take the prescribed
examinations.

SMART SET IN

FATAL RRAWL

Rector's, New York 400 Cafe,
Scene of Fight; Waiter

Seriously Hurt.
Illy AuorltlrJ rrrti lo Coo. Ilijr Timet. I

NEW YORK, Mnrch 20. A fight
among n pnrty of men and women
diners, nil In ovonlug clothes nt
tho Hotel Rector on Hroudwny ear-
ly today, may cost tho llfo of Eu-
gene liozuulal, u young waiter. The
dining room was well rilled with
Into suppor parties, and a scouo or
Intcnso excitement ensued when two
men wore scon engaged In a right,
whllo other women companions tried
to soparnto thorn, Ono man threw
u heavy enrnffo at his antagonist
and struck tho waiter. It Is said
that his skull Is fractured, Tho
lighters escaped.

S

IN ROCHESTER

Clothing Factory Workers Re-

sume Jobs on Victory

by Arbitration.
(11 AuodtteJ rrrtt to Coot Dtjr Timet.)

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. March 20.
Striking garmont workors return-

ed to work today In all tho cloth-
ing factories, following their voto
last night to nccodo to tho terms
presouted by tho stato board of ar-
bitration, Tho strike lasted nlno
weeks. Tho settlement Is regarded
as a victory for tho workors.

iMn ETO

E

J. A. ALLEN HEADS NORTH
HEND I'OritTH OK Jl'LV CELE-llltATIO.- V

EXECUTIVE COM.
MITTKI2 LARGE SUM RAISED.

At a mass mooting of North IJend
citizens last night to arrange for
tho big celebration there July 4 nnd
5, an executive committee to tako
general charge of tho affair was
named. The conimltteo consists of
J. A. Allen, Edgur McDanlol. Win.
Shrock. Peter Logglo and Robert
Kehoo.

The soliciting conimltteo was con-

tinued and was Instructed to mako
tho sum $2000 If possible. Ovor
$1500 has been subscribed and a
numbor of tho prominent men thero
had not been solicited yet, so that
thero will bo little or no trouble
In getting tho balance

Tho details of tho celebration will
bo left to tho executive committee

NOW IS VOIR time.

A miiiiII ail In Tlio TIiiich uuit
column nmy bring yini results

Try one.

Mull

Serve Notice on Small Nation
of Allies Almost Prohibit-

ing Her Activity.

FLEET IS SENT TO

BACKJLJj3 DEMANDS

Insists That All

Be Allowed to Depart
rrom Fortress.

Illy Amoi toirl I'rrtt to Com liar Timet J

VIENNA. March 20. The Aus-
trian government brought the HaN
kan situation closo to a crisis to-
day, by making sovornl peremptory
doniniids on .Montenegro. Tho Aus-
trian minister nt Cuttlnjo, tlio Mon-togrl- n

cnpltnl. was Instructed to In-

form the Montenegrin government
that It must comply with the lot- -
lowing:

Free exit from the fortress of
Scutnti of all

Explanation of the death or a
Catholic priest, said to havo heon
killed because lie opposed the vio-
lent conversions of prisoners.

That violent conversion must
cease Instantly and full satisfac-
tion must ho given for the vloleuco
shown by Montenegrins nnd Serv-
ians at Sail Giovanni Mcdue, on
tho Adriatic coast, to tho crow ot
the Austrian merchant vessel SJu-dr- a.

Three Austrian bnttlcshlps nuit
three smaller warships loft Pola.
tho elder Austrian naval station,
yesterday for an unknown destin-
ation. It Is supposed they tiro tn
support today's demands.

NEW KING IN ATHENS.

ComMiiiiIIuo Reaches Greek Capital
hy Auto Today.

U- - Amo Itiisl I'ntt lo Coot llty Tlinrt.)
ATHENS, Greeco, March 20.

King Constantino arrived In tho
Greek capita today. Ho travolod
hy auto from tho Port of Phuleron.
where ho lauded.

RAISE FUNDS

FOR BASEBALL

Marshfield Team Launched
Last Evening at Enthu-

siastic Meeting.

At a meeting of tho MarsbfloliI
baseball fans last ovonlug, prelimin-
ary plans wore mado for putting a
strong team In tho Hold hero this
season. Thero wero about thirty In
attendance at tho meeting, which
was hold at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms. I. It. Tower prcsldod,

Considerable enthusiasm wns dis-
played.

Joo Schott, Arthur McKcown ami
O. Drlggs wero appointed a conimlt-
teo to canfor with representatives of
tho other towns or the county about
forming n longuo. A meeting or tho
representatives or tho other toamu
will probably bo called soon at lo.

Most or thoso present last
(evening woro In ravor or largely
homo talent tennis, with tho posslhlo
exception or bntterles, but restric-
tions about home talent aggregations
will bo determined at tho county
meeting.

A plan to placo tho team on a
moro solid financial basis was also
adopted. This provides ror Incorpor-
ating tho Marshllold llnsobnll Asso-
ciation with ft capital stock or $1500.
divided Into 300 shares or $5.00 each.
It Is proposed that at least $750 of
this amount bo rnlsed boforo (ho
season opens, Messrs. Graves, Ar-
thur McKcown nnd Urlggs woro ap-

pointed n conimltteo to solicit stock
subscriptions. It was roported to-

day that already over $2C0 hud boon
subscribed, W. S. Chandler tnkliu;
$50 worth, II, J. McKeown, $50, A.
II. Powers, $50, D. C. aroen. $50
Flanagan & Dennett Dank 50 and
Joo Schott, $10.

Tho playors will probably bo paid
aftor each gamo so as to ellmlnato
any posslblo mlslundorstaudlng about
flnanvoB.

Arthur McKeown Is said to bo tho
leading candidate for manager of tho
team.

HONOR NAVAL HERO,

Lieut. Mills Commended for lliuv-er- y

at Guaiitaiiio.
(Hr Aood.teJ Preit lo Coot Iltr Timet

WASHINGTON, March 30. Lieu-

tenant Alfrod II. Mills, conininndor
or tho gunboat Castlne, has heon
officially commended ror Jumping
overboard at Guantamo March 2 to
assist In rescuing a drowning sailor.

OLLIVANT & WEAVER havo
STRICTLY FRESH RANCH EGGB
ror EASTER.

WEDGEWOOD stoves and rnngt
1R


